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Ledile loves her balloon. One day, the balloon falls 
into the river. Ledile cannot swim. How will she get 
her balloon back?
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Room to Read e ikemišetitše go fetola maphelo 
a dimilione tša bana ka dinagent tšeo di sa 
tšwelago pele ka go šetša tsebo ya go bala le go 
ngwala gotee le tekano mererong ya thuto. Ka 
tšhomišano le ditšhaba tša ka gae, ditlemo tša 
tirišano le mebušo, re tšwetša pele bokgoni bja 
tsebo ya go bala le go ngwla gotee le thwaelo ya 
go bala gare ba bana ba dikolo tša phraemari, 
le go thekga banenyana ba dikhuto tša bona ba 
e ne bokgoni ka ga bophelo ka botlalo.

Room to Read seeks to transform the lives 
of millions of children in developing countries 
by focusing on literacy and gender equality 
in education. Working in collaboration with 
local communities, partner organizations and 
governments, we develop literacy skills and a 
habit of reading among primary school children, 
and support girls to complete secondary school 
with the relevant life skills to succeed in school 
and beyond.
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